
FITS WHO YOU ARE.



WHY BAMBOO?

Bamboo is 100% biodegradable,  requires no pestic ides 
and is  the fastest growing plant on the planet.  It  is 
the primary source of this eco-fr iendly,  soft to the 
touch, miracle fabric.  Boody® Fabric is  hypoal lergenic 
and superbly soft.  Bamboo f ibers are not chemical ly 
treated. The f ibers are natural ly smooth and round 
with no sharp spurs to irr itate the skin. 

BOODY® IS HEALTHY

Boody® is natural ly antibacterial ,  ant i fungal and odor-
resistant.  Bamboo retains these propert ies even after 
mult iple washings.  Boody® is more breathable than 
cotton, making it  the perfect choice for warm weather, 
travel ,  working out or everyday comfort.  Anti -stat ic. 
No more cl inging! Whether act ive in the gym or yoga 
studio,  or s imply running dai ly errands around town, 
act ive women and men want to feel  better and more 
comfortable,  and know they are being eco-conscious.

BOODY® IS PLANET 
FRIENDLY

Boody® is sustainable,  plant-based and pestcide-
free. Boody® fabric carr ies the ECOCERT® organic 
cert i f icat ion. ECOCERT® conducts inspections in over 
80 countr ies,  making it  one of the largest organic 
cert i f icat ion organizat ions in the world.



Active women and men want body wear that sat isf ies their  desire for 
seamfree, form f itt ing underwear that feels great and is  eco conscious. 
That is  why we designed Boody® with its incredible fabric that is  up to 
95% organic bamboo for a soft feel  and breathable experience.

BOODY® BODY WEAR
FITS WHO YOU ARE.



WOMEN SHIRTS

CAMI 

The fact that this,  and other Boody 
wearables,  are seam-free, makes it  much 
more comfortable for you and far more 
attract ive to the eye.  The Cami can be 
worn under,  or under under,  or al l  by itself , 
depending on the occasion, temperature 
and t ime of day.  
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $19.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon 

made from bamboo

3/4 SLEEVE TOP 

When it ’s  your innermost layer,  you want 
it  to feel  luxuriously soft.  And it  does. 
The ¾ sleeve top has a perfect ly curved 
scoop neckl ine and a body s l imming 
si lhouette that give a svelte look without 
the squeeze of a too-t ight shapewear 
garment.  
BLACK  |   WHITE   $29.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon 
made from bamboo

#SUPERSOFT



FOR WOMEN

SHAPER BRA 

A pet peeve for some of us is  the hardware used for 
some of these bras we have worn.  That’s why we 
designed this shaper bra with absolutely no buckles, 
c lasps or underwires that can pinch, squeeze or press 
on your skin.   The contour r ibbed soft-straps are just 
wide enough without being conspicuous.  Al l - in-al l  a 
perfect product.  
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $16.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

TANK TOP 

Tucked in,  or worn out,  a tank should hug to your 
shape, just l ike ours,  and should reach down far 
enough to avoid that uncomfortable feel ing you get 
that too much is  showing when you bend over.   No 
cable guy here.  Oh, and did we say it  feels great, 
too?   
BLACK  |   WHITE   $19.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

V NECK T-SHIRT  

At 95% bamboo there is  no softer,  more form 
f itt ing tee shirt  imaginable.  And, the shape of the V 
accentuates your form just the way you want it  to. 
Meaning, because of i ts  s i lky stretchiness,  i t  hugs 
you where you want to be hugged. And, doesn’t 
everybody want to be hugged. This is  the most 
comfortable tee shirt  you can imagine. Period.  
BLACK  |   WHITE   $39.95 
95% organic bamboo*, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo



Lighter than skinny jeans,  our Crop Leggings are perfect 
day or night.  In fact,  depending on the t ime of day, or 
the sett ing, they pair  wel l  with high heels,  f l ip-f lops or 
sneakers.  Any way you cut it ,  people wi l l  notice … in a 
good way. 
BLACK   $23.95    
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

When you’re wearing black leggings,  they should look 
black.   These are those. Jet black.  They don’t fade into 
a drab and sad color.  Whether you’re doing Downward 
Dog, or running around town, these don’t creep, and are 
uber comfortable al l  day long.  
BLACK  $24.95    
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

WOMEN LEGGINGS

When you want ful l  coverage, from the wide waistband 
al l  the way down to the ankle,  these blacker than black 
leggings f it  the bi l l .  And, with a pair  of boots and a plaid 
shirt  you’ l l  look l ike your favorite romcom character, 
ready for your c lose-up. For some of the ladies around 
here, these are their  favorite,  hands down.  
BLACK  $27.95    
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

CROP LEGGING FULL LEGGING 3/4 LEGGING 



FULL BRIEF 

“Rich and feathery,” is  how its been said to us.  We 
l ike the sound of that.  We designed this to be a 
modern shape to stay exactly where it  is  supposed to 
stay.   I t  f i ts  l ike a glove, i f  you were to wear a glove 
around your butt. 
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $12.95   
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

FOR WOMEN



CLASSIC BIKINI 

We’ve got to say,  this c lassic undie 
might be the most comfortable of 
them al l .   L ike our others,  they’re 
seem-free and f it  your shape just 
l ike you want it  to … form f itt ing, 
but not too snug, al lowing you to 
move with ease. This is  what you 
want next to your skin.  
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $9.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex 

*rayon made from bamboo

HIPSTER BIKINI 

You want to be who you are, 
anytime.  How about those days 
when you feel  f l i rty and hipster-
l ike.   Why not throw on a Boody 
hipster bikini  so your body can feel 
l ike your soul .   Did we go too far 
with that?  
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $9.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex 

*rayon made from bamboo

FOR WOMEN

G-STRING 

We’ve al l  worn other g-str ing undies 
and must say that,  too often, they 
creep where they shouldn’t .  And 
that just doesn’t  feel  good. This 
G-Str ing is  perfect ly shaped AND it 
stays in place. Which is  the point, 
isn’t  i t? 
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $9.95   
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex 

*rayon made from bamboo

BOYLEG BRIEF 

When you want a l i tt le more 
coverage down under,  throw these 
on. They feel  l ike you’re wearing 
nothing at al l  because of the 
luxurious fabric and f it .  Do your 
lunges,  run errands, or f in ish that 
presentation in total  comfort with 
no bunching or creeping. Pure 
versat i l i ty.  
BLACK  |   WHITE  |   NUDE   $9.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex 

*rayon made from bamboo



WOMEN SOCKS

Boody® Socks are cool comfort 
afforded by bamboo’s natural 
thermo-regulat ing and moisture 
absorbing propert ies.  Odour 
reducing — natural  bamboo cel ls 
inhibit  growth of odour producing 
bacteria.  Bamboo soft ly conforms 
to the foot for extra comfort.  Thin 
and low cut — great for sneakers 
and inside boots.

#ECOWARRIOR



EVERYDAY SOCK  

Sometimes, when wearing boots or pants,  you may want a s i lky smooth sock that feels 
great,  r ises high enough and stays in place. Real ly,  is  there anything worse than having 
to reach down and pul l  up your socks? Not with the al l  day,  every day sock. It ’s  a ful l 
coverage approach to socks.
BLACK  $7.95
70% organic bamboo*, 28% polyester,  2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  

SPORTS ANKLE SOCK 

When you’re bouncing around town, or doing your thing on the el l ipt ical  the extra 
padding on these sports socks keep your feet from gett ing t ired as quickly and make it 
just a bit  more comfy for you. Can we say they wi l l  add a bounce to your step? I  guess 
we just did.
BLACK  |   WHITE  $8.95
91% organic bamboo*, 7% polyester,  2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

LOW CUT SNEAKER SOCK 

When the fashion of the moment is  to show just a l i tt le,  but not too much (we’re talking 
socks here,  ladies)  we’ve got the soft,  cushy, thermo-control led, low cut,  fashionista 
socks for you. Perfect for your favorite white sneakers,  or inside a nice pair  of boots, 
these socks are anti -bacterial  and anti -microbial  and they hug to your shape.
BLACK  $7.95
80% organic bamboo*, 18% polyester,  2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

HIDDEN SOCK 

I f  a sock isn’t  seen by anyone, is  i t  real ly there? It  is  for you with this sock that is 
perfect ly sculpted to fal l  below your shoe l ine and give you that no sock look. After al l , 
we cal l  i t  the hidden sock; what else would you expect?
BLACK  $7.95
70% organic bamboo*, 28% polyester,  2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

LINER SOCK 

I f  you can bel ieve it ,  this is  more hidden than our hidden sock. This is  a personal  thing. 
I f  you need a l i tt le more toe-cleavage, this is  for you. And, we guarantee, i t  won’t s l ip 
off .
BLACK  |   NUDE  $7.95
70% organic bamboo*, 28% polyester,  2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

FOR WOMEN



CREW NECK T-SHIRT  

We are going to go out on a l imb here and say not only wi l l  this be the 
hands-down most comfortable tee shirt  you’ve ever work ( i t  has the very 
highest percentage of soft,  s i lky bamboo),  but you have never looked 
better in a tee than you wi l l  in this.  Real ly,  can there be a better offer than 
that?
BLACK  |   WHITE   $39.95 
95% organic bamboo*, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

FOR MEN

#LAZYDAYS



BRIEFS  

With no seams and a wide waistband these briefs give you 
ful l  range of motion, l ike you’re hardly wearing anything at 
al l .   I t ’s  a choice,  isn’t  i t ,  boxers or br iefs,  we say rotate.  
BLACK  |   GREY   $14.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

BOXERS 

Even though they are f itted, the feel  and stretch of our 
famous Boody bamboo fabric make you feel  l ike a mi l l ion 
bucks as these boxers al low for ful l  movement al l  day and 
night.
BLACK  |   GREY   $16.95 
80% organic bamboo*, 13% nylon, 7% spandex *rayon made from bamboo

FOR MEN



FOR MEN

BUSINESS SOCK 

Boody socks are all anti-microbial and anti-bacterial giving you the confidence that they will be odor reducing 
regardless of the heavy lifting being done behind the desk, or out on the road. The smooth, black fabric will 
provide a great look when you cross your legs in the office and show just a bit of sock.
BLACK  $7.95
70% organic bamboo*, 28% polyester, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  

WORK / BOOT SOCK 

Super, heavy thickness for use in a pair of workboots or cowboy boots, or those après ski boots. What’s best 
about that, though, is the fact that bamboo minimizes dampness, which means they feel better on your feet 
AND without that extra moisture you really do reduce the odor that can come form those situations. Treat 
yourself, and everyone around you.
BLACK  $12.95
91% organic bamboo*, 7% polyester, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  

SPORTS ANKLE SOCK 

Lots of padding under your sole to make those workouts or runarounds a bit more comfy on your feet. Hey, your 
feet do a lot of work; take care of them. These are the most comfortable socks in the stable.
BLACK  |  WHITE  $9.95
91% organic bamboo*, 7% polyester, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  

LOW CUT SNEAKER SOCK 

Sometimes you can have too much of a good thing. That’s why we’ve designed low cut socks for sneakers 
(or boots) when you just don’t want too much fabric above the edge. Still our famously, soft, foot-conforming 
bamboo fabric, and with all the antis (microbial and bacterial) that you love. Like walking on clouds…albeit low 
clouds.
BLACK  |  WHITE  $7.95
80% organic bamboo*, 18% polyester, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  

HIDDEN SOCK 

When you want that cool, “no sock” look, these will give you that, and more. We’re told they are super 
comfortable because of the silky nature of the fabric and, you know what, we believe it.
BLACK  $7.95
70% organic bamboo*, 28% polyester, 2% spandex *rayon made from bamboo  



BOODY 
doesn’t cost

THE EARTH
Boody is a brand that supports the global trend for all things green and ethical. 

This is our passion.

Bamboo is the fastest growing plant on the planet and does 
not require any fertilizers or pesticides. 

Bamboo yields up to 30 times more per acre than cotton.

Our suppliers use only closed loop systems, meaning all 
water is filtered and re-used.



12774 Via Grimaldi
Del Mar,  CA 92014

800-945-7638
info@boodywear.com
www.boodywear.com

For press inquir ies contact
David Stern

619-890-8485
david@boodywear.com

facebook.com/BoodywearUSA
instagram.com/boodywear
pinterest.com/boodywear

BOODY USA

GET THAT #BOODYWEAR


